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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

In pursuit of its mission to improve standards of healthcare in East, Central and Southern Africa, 

ECSACOP has made the following advances: 

 

1. ECSACOP has been granted regulatory approval to commence post graduate Internal Medicine 

training under the ECSACOP Curriculum in Zambia and Zimbabwe. 

2. The ECSACOP qualification of FCP (ECSA) has been recognized as a registerable qualification for 

Specialist Registration in Zimbabwe and Zambia. 

3. ECSACOP has created a new postgraduate Internal Medicine curriculum for adoption across a 

region serving a population of over 200 million people. 

4. ECSACOP has registered 430 Founding Fellows from member countries, approximately half of the 

physician population in the region.  

5. ECSACOP has completed the accreditation of its first training sites: Harare Central Hospital and 

Mpilo Central Hospital in Bulawayo, Zimbabwe; Levy Mwanawasa, Livingstone and University 

Teaching Hospital in Zambia; and Kamuzu Central Hospital and Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital in 

Malawi. 

6. ECSACOP has completed formal, intensive training of 100 Physician Educators in all member states 

in preparation for the delivery of the ECSACOP program. 

7. ECSACOP has operated successfully, within a modest budget of just US$179,000 for the current 

financial year. We are indebted to our two main partners – the Infectious Diseases Institute in 

Kampala – our home in the region; and RCP (London) for its unwavering support and commitment 

to the cause. 
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PRESIDENT’S STATEMENT  

Dear Friends of the College,  

 

2018 has been a year of great advancements towards our mission and vision as ECSACOP. Despite 

several challenges, ECSACOP has remained on course and met several of our strategic targets. The 

completion of the ECSACOP Curriculum was a major milestone as it paved way for discussions on 

regulatory approval. This new curriculum is the backbone of the ECSACOP training program and we are 

indebted to the Training Committee headed by Prof Innocent Gangaidzo for the tireless effort that has 

gone into it. The curriculum is approved in 3 out of six member states: Zambia, Zimbabwe and Malawi.  

 

The development of the ECSACOP training site accreditation tool has standardized the accreditation 

process. Seven hospitals have been approved as accredited ECSACOP training sites where training 

commences September 2018. Our training and assessment activities are made possible through the 

generous contributions of our friends and partners and most importantly the subscription payments of 

you, our fellows. I extend appreciation to members who have honored their registration and renewal 

payments so far and to encourage those who haven’t to take advantage of the grandfather clause that 

grants membership through registration and payment of membership fees. Once training and 

examinations commence, membership to the College is exclusively available through examination. 

 

We have witnessed remarkable growth as an organization, further attesting to the confidence that 

Physicians have in the College.   

 

I look forward to seeing you in Mombasa. 

 

Karibu! 

 

Professor Evarist Njelesani 

President  
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MESSAGE FROM THE REGISTRAR   

Dear Colleagues,  

 

The commencement of training this year is a hallmark event in our history! This training will begin in the 

accredited ECSACOP training sites: Harare Central Hospital and Mpilo Central Hospital in Zimbabwe; 

Livingstone Central Hospital, Levy Mwanawasa Hospital and University Teaching Hospital in Zambia. 

Since the call for applications was sent out, over 20 applications have been received from Zambia and 

Zimbabwe alone.  

 

We continue to build a strong, collegiate cohort of trainers through the RCP supported Training of 

Trainers Program. Over 100 Physicians from across all member states have attended the TOT programs 

held in Lusaka, Entebbe and Harare. This September we are providing a refresher course for all trainers 

commencing training this year. During this course, the trainers will acquaint themselves with the 

application of learning and assessment tools including a website and virtual learning platform through 

which both trainers and trainee can access learning materials developed by ECSACOP. 

I genuinely believe that ECSACOP is rewriting history by changing the way post graduate medical 

education in Internal Medicine is designed and delivered and we are honoured to be part of this vital 

chapter in the history of our College. 

 

Dr. James Kayima 

Registrar  
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PROGRAMS REPORT 

Regulatory Approval 

In each ECSACOP member country, training can only commence once regulatory approval has been 

granted by the relevant authorities. The principal authority in each country is the National Medical 

Council (or Practitioners Board). Depending on the in country regulations, other institutions may need 

to be satisfied that the ECSACOP curriculum and program is fit-for-purpose before regulatory approval 

is granted. As such the process varies between member states. 

 

The program has been approved for training in Zimbabwe and Zambia paving way for ECSACOP training 

to commence in September 2018. In Malawi, regulatory approval is hinged on the accreditation of the 

proposed training sites. The site inspection and subsequent accreditation of Queen Elizabeth Hospital 

and Kamuzu Central Hospital took place in July 2018 with satisfactory results which have since been 

relayed to the relevant authority to inform the decision for Regulatory approval in Malawi.   

 

In Uganda, the Medical and Dental Practitioners Council completed the review of the Curriculum with 

satisfactory remarks from their selected external reviewers. Accreditation is still pending as a statute 

is yet to be enforced by the Council in recognition of collegiate training. In Kenya, the ECSACOP 

curriculum is currently under review by the Kenya Medical Board. In Tanzania, there has been 

demonstrated will to approve the ECSACOP qualification and the College is optimistic this will be 

effected soon. 

 

Going forward, ECSACOP has set the registration of the qualification in the remaining member 

countries (Uganda, Kenya, Malawi and Tanzania) as a major immediate objective for the College. 
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Figure 1: Screenshot from the Medical and Dental Practitioners Council of Zimbabwe website showing the approval of 

ECSACOP as a registerable qualification for specialist registration 

Curriculum Development 

The ECSACOP curriculum is complete and has already proven instrumental in paving way for discussions 

on regulatory approval in member states. Under the leadership and guidance of Professor Innocent 

Gangaidzo, the ECSACOP Training Committee has developed this curriculum, which will form the 

backbone of the ECSACOP Training Program. The ECSACOP Curriculum borrows from Colleges that have 

run and operationalized the Competency Based Medical Education model. The curriculum has been in 

continuous development and refinement and has benefitted from the input and contributions of 

physicians from across the region. It has been peer-reviewed in multiple territories and has been 

subject to interrogation by numerous stakeholders, including many highly regarded members of the 

academic community. 

Development of the ECSACOP Assessment framework 

In July 2018, the ECSACOP Training and Assessment Committee convened in Nairobi, Kenya to craft the 

assessment plan for the College. A lot of effort went into the selection of tools that would be used for 

both formative assessment and summative assessment. 

The assessment framework informs the schedule and content of assessments, operating procedures 

for assessment, guidance on the decision process on the Annual Review to Competence Progression, 

the administration of assessments including the generation, running evaluations, validation and 

security of exams and quality assurance. The Assessment policy document will be circulated to all 
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training centers for clarity and standardization of the assessment process. The Proposed Assessment 

program comprises: 

a. An Induction Assessment – Carried out at the beginning of training to gauge the students’ ability 

and help them set their personal development goals.  

b. Mid - term Assessment – A review of progress carried out quarterly to give the students feedback 

on their progress. This quarterly review would feed into the Annual Review of Competence Progression  

c. An Annual Review of Competence Progression - An essential tool to determine progression which 

answers whether the trainee is competent for that particular stage.  

d. A barrier exam at end of Year 2 and Year 4 inclusive of OSCE/ PACES for skill assessment.  

 

Figure 2: The Training and Assessment Committee developing the ECSACOP Assessment Framework, Nairobi (July 2018) 

Training Site Accreditation 

An ECSACOP training site is an ECSACOP accredited hospital that has been assessed by the ECSACOP 

accreditation team and deemed suitable to deliver physician training according to ECSACOP standards. 

An accredited training site provides ECSACOP trainees with the opportunity to improve on their clinical 

skills and knowledge and ensure quality supervision during the training process. 

ECSACOP training sites are assessed against a set of standards that have been identified by the College, 

which set out to ensure that a minimum standard of facilities and ECSACOP Clinical supervisors are 

available to support the delivery of training and the needs of trainees.  
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The Accreditation process. 

One of the key processes of training site accreditation is site inspection of the institution. The site 

inspection involves verification of resources to support the clinical training program in accordance to 

the ECSACOP curriculum. 

The accreditation team consists of: 

o ECSACOP Council member from host country 

o ECSACOP Council member from other member country 

o Representative from the host country Association of Physicians 

o Representative from the Medical Regulatory Authority of host country 

o ECSACOP Chairperson or Vice-Chairperson of Accreditation committee 

The ECSACOP full accreditation status holds for a period of 48 months after which the site must be re-

accredited subject to a retrospective audit by the ECSACOP Accreditation committee. 

The ECSACOP accreditation tool was developed by the Executive Committee in February 2018 (Harare) 

and serves as a guide to standardize the Accreditation process across all member states.  

To date the following sites have been inspected and received ECSACOP Accreditation status 

 

 HOSPITAL NAME COUNTRY 

1 Harare Central Hospital ZIMBABWE 

2 Mpilo Central Hospital ZIMBABWE 

3 Livingstone Central Hospital ZAMBIA 

4 Levy Mwanawasa Hospital  ZAMBIA 

5 University Teaching Hospital ZAMBIA 

6 Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital MALAWI 

7 Kamuzu Central Hospital MALAWI 
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Figure 3: The Accreditation team during the Site Inspection of Mpilo Central Hospital 
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Figure 4: The Accreditation teams following the inspection of Livingstone Hospital and Levy Mwanawasa Central Hospital 

 

Faculty development  

ECSACOP is committed to Faculty Development using the Training of Trainers model. The College has 

partnered with The Royal College of Physicians (London) to craft and deliver ECSACOP’s Training of 

Trainers programme, using a team of highly qualified medical educators. The model is structured 

around a planned programme of events that prepares a team of senior physicians for their roles as 

teachers, ambassadors and champions.  

ECSACOP Physicians termed Clinical Supervisors from the six member states are engaged in a structured 

programme of improving teaching skills, targeted ultimately at training physicians in clinical and 

management skills, often in an apprenticeship mode using small group facilitation, larger group 

presentations, feedback and evaluation.  

Following previous programs in Lusaka, Zambia (May 2017) and in Entebbe, Uganda (October 2017), in 

February 2018, ECSACOP brought together a group of 66 physicians in Harare, Zimbabwe for our third 

Training of Trainers (ToT) Course.   
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The Harare Course saw the increased involvement of local faculty from the region. This particular three-

day course introduced a significant amount of simulation activity, interspersed with participatory 

sessions and tutorials. 

Course Outcomes 

 116 prospective ‘Clinical Supervisors’ with a refreshed sense of what being an educator entails. 

 Self-awareness around educational capabilities and competencies across the group. 

 A community of practice – a coherent faculty, networked and collegiate. 

 Shared values and ambitions for the future of ECSACOP. 

 

Figure 5: Training of Trainer,  Entebbe (September 2017) 
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Figure 6: Training of Trainers, Harare (February 2018) 

 

 

ECSACOP Training Model Structure 

During the program in Harare, an ECSACOP training model was designed as a guide to ensure Quality 

Assurance and effective management (See schematic below). The Academy consists of a team of 

‘Educators’ who design and deliver training to a much larger team of Clinical Supervisors (CS) who are 

based within ECSACOP Training Units. Each Unit has a Training Director who oversees activity within 

that Unit. These Training Units report in to a National Training Board for each country who are, in turn, 

represented on the Regional Training Committee. Displayed in the schematic on page 14 as: 
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The ECSACOP Newsletter was launched in March 2018. The ECSACOP newsletter is a quarterly 

publication that serves to inform ECSACOP fellows and stakeholders of the activities of the College. The 

newsletters are distributed through the info@ecsacop.org email using the SUMAC database. Older 

versions are then made available on the ECSACOP website. 

Partners and well-wishers of ECSACOP may subscribe/unsubscribe to the newsletter through the link 

on the main website and added/removed from the newsletter subscription database in SUMAC.  

The newsletter is sent out to all registered members during the months of March, June, September and 

December. 

mailto:info@ecsacop.org
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                                          Figure 7: Excerpt from the inaugural Issue of the ECSACOP Newsletter 

Partners and Institutional Collaborations 

The Royal College of Physicians, London has been one of ECSACOP's principal champions thus far. The 

RCP has contributed staff time and expertise, direct financial support, logistical and finance 

management. It is also committed to delivering the Training of Trainers programme to ECSACOP 

Physicians (Clinical Supervisors) through 2018-19 and 2019-20, until such time as ECSACOP is ready to 

sustain this vital aspect of the Programme itself. The RCP London continues to provide support and 

guidance to the Training and Examinations Committee as need arises. 

 

Figure 8: Dr. Ian Bullock, the CEO of the Royal College of Physicians, at the 2017 ECSACOP Scientific Conference in Entebbe, 

Uganda 
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The Infectious Diseases Institute (IDI), located in Kampala, Uganda, remains ECSACOP’s host & 

administrative agent in the region. IDI as an institution has trained over 19,000 health workers from 

Uganda and 27 other African countries. An MOU has been signed with IDI, giving ECSACOP a home for 

a three-year period from 1st January 2018. Within that agreement, we continue to benefit from IDI’s 

financial and personnel structures and processes, its IT support function, and its transport, operations 

and procurement teams as well as operating premises for the ECSACOP Secretariat office. ECSACOP 

has a restricted account within IDI and all of our financial systems are required to conform to IDI’s strict 

operating guidelines. As a nascent organization operating across the region, ECSACOP relies heavily on 

IDI’s support and mentorship.  

 

The Associations of Physicians in the six member states are our principal in-country collaborators when 

it comes to the identification and recruitment of training sites and trainers, curriculum design, 

accreditation and quality control.  The Associations of Physicians in respective member states continue 

to act as the local chapters for the College by encouraging membership and support ECSACOP 

Conference organization and are a critical component of the site inspection teams during the 

accreditation of ECSACOP Training Sites. 

 

 

Figure 9: The 2017 ECSACOP Conference and AGM hosted by the Association of Physicians in Uganda 
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Website and Virtual Learning Environment 

ECSACOP has a new website (screenshot below), with an adjacent virtual learning environment (VLE) 

 

 

The new website will serve multiple constituencies – fellows and members, partners, funders, 

researchers and the general public. The ECSACOP website can be accessed on www.ecsacop.org.  In 

parallel to the main website, ECSACOP’s VLE (our e-learning platform) is designed to serve trainees and 

trainers in particular, creating an online community and a meeting place for interaction. Lectures and 

webinars will ultimately become available through the portal, and access to online resources will 

provide trainees with multiple support mechanisms for the self-directed aspects of the Program. 

Trainee Recruitment 

The call for applications of the first cohort of ECSACOP trainees was sent out in March 2018 and 

concluded in July 2018. The recruitment process involves online applications submitted to secretariat 

followed by screening interviews and selection. Over 20 Medical Officers in Zambia and Zimbabwe have 

expressed interest to join the ECSACOP training program.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ecsacop.org/
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Message from the Treasurer 

Dear Members & Partners of the College, 

 

I am pleased to make this report to ECSACOP members and supporters on the financial circumstances 

of the College.  

 

You will find attached the statement of income and expenditure for the year ending June 2018. Our 

budget for the financial year 2017/18 was $179,000. The expenditure for the year closed at $151,794.31. 

The unspent funds in the amount of $ 34,399.14 will be applied to the 2018/2019 financial year. 

ECSACOP is currently functioning as a project within the IDI structures and as such our financials are 

included in their institutional audit process. IDI is currently audited by KPMG. 

 

During 2017/18, ECSACOP managed to build its finances, largely through collecting fellowship income 

from its own members in the region, but also through effective fundraising in the UK and elsewhere.  

More than 50% of ECSACOP’s current income is grant income generated through fundraising, largely 

from UK trusts and foundations. It is important to note that self-generated income from Fellowship 

subscriptions, makes up 27% of the total income of the college. 

 

 
 
 
 

51%

21%

28%

2017/2018 Income by type

Grant Income

UK based Individuals

Self generated Income
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ECSACOP continues to encourage physicians in the region to join as Founding Fellows, 

in order to build a strong cohort of ambassadors, advocates and physician trainers. So 

far, over 430 Physicians (around 50% of the physician population in the region) have 

registered for Founding Fellowship.  

Founding Fellows each contribute a joining fee of US$250, after which renewal 

payments of US$100 per annum will be requested. Fellows are asked to contribute to 

the overall evolution of the College and will be the main bank of contacts to whom 

the College will turn for active participation as educators and advocates. 

In early 2018, ECSACOP acquired a new database, SUMAC, to effectively manage, 

store and communicate with Fellows and other contacts. 

 

As well as acquiring contacts in the region, we are capturing numerous contacts in Europe and North 

America; the current focus being physicians associated with the RCP who have contributed financially 

towards ECSACOP. We have worked with the membership team at the RCP to survey and identify RCP 

members who have previously worked in sub-Saharan Africa and who are looking to continue their 

association with the region. We see this group (around 100 individuals) as fertile ground for physician 

educators and others who can work in a volunteer capacity in support of ECSACOP’s aims and ambitions. 

 

It is also exciting news that ECSACOP has been selected as one of the RCP’s principal fundraising priorities 

during 2018 and 2019, in commemoration of its 500th anniversary. As we move into the new financial 

year, which commenced 1st July 2018, ECSACOP will be operating an annual budget of $244,000 (FY 

18/19). This upturn can be attributed to the increased budget requirements in relation to the 

commencement of training.  

 

As we look ahead to the future, sustainability continues to remain a priority for ECSACOP. A strategic 

focus on the resource generation and management of the college will see it reach even greater heights 

in the year to come.  

Sincerely,  

 

Dr. Henry Mwandumba  

ECSACOP Treasurer  
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ECSACOP FINANCIALS 2017/2018 

STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE FOR YEAR ENDING 

JUNE 2018 

(JULY 2017 - JUNE 2018) 

  
  
INCOME ($)  

RCP Seed grant  
        
28,612  

JABBS Foundation 
        
25,000  

Backstage Trust 
        
32,000  

McMillan Stewart 
          
5,000  

Luke Johnson 
        
20,000  

ECSACOP Fellowship subscriptions 
        
50,980  

Linacre Wall (RCP) 
        
18,000  

  

TOTAL REVENUE 
       
179,592  

  

EXPENDITURE ($)  

Personnel 
        
67,788  

Program expenses 
        
48,978  

Transportation 
          
1,746  

Administration expenses 
        
26,233  

Office expenses 
          
7,050  

  

  

TOTAL EXPENDITURE 
      
151,794  

  

Net surplus / <Deficit> 
        
27,798  
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